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Eyiscoyafians fiave fived and worsfiiyyed in
J{efena since 6efore tfie first services were fie[d in 1839
6y tfie :M.issionary 'Bisfioy of tfie 'Diocese of Louisiana,
wfiicfi tfien inc[ur£ed Arkansas. 'Bis fioys visited
infrequent[y aver tfie next years to minister to tfie
needs of tfie yeoy[e. In 1853, tfie yarisfi of St. Jofin's was
organizedwitfi 20 mem6ers
:funds were corrected in 1860, a rot purchased on
tfie soutfiwest corner of Cfierry and Rigfitor Streets, and
a wooden cfiurcfi erected witfi tfie first service fie[d in
1861.

'During tfie CiviC J..Var, (1861-1865), :federa[ trooys
occuyied tfie cfiurcfi and used tfie 6ui[ding as a yost
cfiaye[and Cater as a scfiooC
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.Jl break in tlie Mississipyi 'River {evee in Marcli

f{oocieci tlie town, a{{owing water to rise in tlie
cliurcli to a cieytli of severa{ feet. VVater covereci the
yews, got into tlie organ, anci afso ruineci tlie Sunciay
Sclioo{ books anci caryets. TliankfuIry. st. Jolin's surviveci
anci tlie yaris Ii continueci to grow.
1867

saw tlie safe of this first bui{ding anci the
monies, togetlier witli otlier dOnations, were useci to
construct a new brick cliurch, at tlie yresent {ocation, on
a founciation {aici on lieavy yifing anci toyyeci by a s{ate
roof
1896

Tliis new 6ui{c[ing was cieciicateci in 1899. but
yart{y burneci on{y 15 years rater in 1914. (Tlie steey{e
was (ost rater in a storm.)
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:Fortunate(y, the tower and" a number of various
memoriafs and" gifts were saved" from the fire, a(ong
with the on(y remaining Tiffany wind"ow, which d"eyicts
a cross entwined" with Easter .£ifies, and" which is now
found" in the Narthex.

51 new church was bui(t on the existing
found"ation, but contractors used" a new and" d"ifferent
bond" in the 6rickwork. The bui(dlng was restored" to its
origina( beauty, and"was consecrated"in January 1916.
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The architecture of st. John's is a combination of
Norman and (jothic and is often caffed Ofd Engfish. The
interior of the church is cruciform, with the east and
west transeyts forming the arms of a cross comyfeted by
the main body of the nave and the chanceL
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Tfie ceifing of tfie nave is 6ui{t in tfie sfiaye of a
sfiiy's fiu{f, a saifing sfiiy 6eing a sym60{ of tfie cfiurcfi
saifing fortfi.
:Note tfiat tfiere are many instances of tfirees: sets
of windows in tfirees, f{eur-de-fis trim, tfie tfiree seats in
tfie cfiancer:; etc., a{{ sym60fs of tfie trinity, tfie :fatfier,
Son, andJ{o{y Syirit.
Tfie yews are so{id' oak witfi carving on tfie end
arms sym60fizing tfie four writers of tfie gosye{. Over
fifty knee{er cusfiions for tfie yews, a {tar, and a{tar rai{
are uyfiofstered in unique fiand worked memoria{
need{eyoint covers, witfi a different design for eacfi
cusfiion.
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Jacoby ..Art (j(ass Co. of St. Louis made the stained
grass windows. ..At the rear, or :North side, of the church
high above the 13aytisma(font is a window showing the
Crown of Xterna( .L'

Inscribed an the fant is the quote "Suffer the Citt(e
chi(dren to come unto me.. ..... ... .. ". The font is unusua( in
that it is surrounded 6y a raiCing.

On either side of the 13aytisma( font are windows
deyicting Christ 's birth and d'eat Ii.
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To the {eft is the 'Eyiyhany, with Mary, Jesus am;{
Joseyh in the stafJ{e and the adoration of the Maai.
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To tlie riglit is tlie Resurrection sliowing :Mary,
motlier of James, :Mary :Magcfa{ene, ancf Joanna, a{[ of
wliom took syices to tlie tomb, ancf an anger at tlie tomb.
.J\bove eacli set of wincfows is an anger lio{cfing an
.J\{{e{uia banner.
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:facing forward on tfie rigfit, or West side, of tfie
nave, tfiere is an unusua{ memoria{ set of windows
recognizing WorY War I so{diers and nurses from St.
Jofin's, witfi American f{ags in tfie center ana angers on
eitfier side.
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The next set of trip(e winaows show first, on the
(eft, St. John writing tlieo(ogy, in the center is Christ
speaking the gospers, ana on the right, st. :Jvtark writing
the biography of Christ.
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:Fo((owing is a set of windows i((ustrating an anger
with a ya(m and a crown, cCeyicting g(ory and lionor. In
the center window is Jesus witli Mary, wlio "took a((
tliese tliings to yonder in her heart". The anger on the
right lio(ds fifies andmyrrh whicli are sym60fs of deatli.
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In the right or West transeyt, St. 'Pau{ ho{cfs an
oyen scro{{ and a sword indicating the Word of (jod.
'I'here is an anger on either side. 5l6ove is an oyen 'Bi6{e
in front of a sword, again a sym60{ of (jod's Word.
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TFie cFiance{ is syut witFi tFie cFioiryews facing one
anotFier and Fias tFie yufpit and {ectern on eitFier side.

TFie yufpit is centere
meda{{ion, tFie initiafs 0 CFirist.

a brass CFii 'RIio

TFie eag{e on tFie {ectern sym60uzes strengtFi and
is a sign of God.
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In tfie sanctuary 6efiincf tfie a{tar rai{ is tfie
6eautifu{ a{tar, witfi tfie reredOs, or 6ack ana uyyer
yart, of oak ancfyane{ecfmosaic.
Tfie center yane{ is roya{ 6{ue mosaic witfi smarr
go{cf cross{ets, wfii{e to tfie sicfes are mosaic yanefs of
grayes ana wfieat, sym60{ic of breacf ana wine, tfie
e{ements of J{o{y Communion.
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'Be{ow is Sanctus repeated tliree times, meaning
tlirice J{o{y, witli (jreek crosses on tlie wood between tlie
words. Tlie a{tar front lias tlie same mosaic witli a
desifJn in go{d {eaf, and tlie (jreek {etters .Jtlplia and
Omega, tlie beginning and tlie end, and in between is a
radiant cross. :A{{ of tliese a{tar mosaics are tliouglit to
be by Tiffany, but tliis lias not been verified.
On tlie {eft ware is an icon of St. Jolin painted in
tlie 'Byzantine sty{e, especia{{y for St. Jolin's cliurcli.
And near tlie organ on tlie rifJlit is a memoria{ music
banner, done in need{epoint, sliowing a go{den liarp on a
wine background.
On eitlier side of tlie sanctuary are stained grass

music windows featuring angers and a eyre and a liarp
witli liera{dic sliie{ds.
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.J\.bove tlie a{tar is a stained g{ass window
sliowing elirist standing witli riglit liand uy{ifted in
6{essing, witli a 6ackdroy of c{oucfs and sky tlirougli
wliicli figlit comes witli 6eautifu{ effect. On eitlier side
are windows witli tlie A(plia and tlie Omega, tlie first
and tlie Gut.
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In tfie {eft or Tast transeyt, st. Jofin fiords a yen ancf
yarcfiment i{{ustrating tfie gosyefs. On eitfier sicfe of tfie
center wincfow, tfiere is an angef fio[(;[ing {fIies. Above
tfiese is a cfia{ice ancfyafm {eaves.
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Going down the East side of the nave, we find the
story of Jesus visiting in the home of two sisters, with
Mary on the {eft studying a scro{{ and fistening to Jesus
in the center, ana Martha on the right hO{ding a jar of
water or wine for the suyyer tab{e.
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The next set of windows shows Mary and the
'Ba6y Jesus, "the Madonna enthroned", with angeCs on
either sUe rooking at Christ . .Jl6ove Mary are roses, her
sym60f, and a60ve the angeCs are yomegranates, the
sym60{of Israe[
Next to the entrance is a memoria{yfaque with
the names of those from st. John's who served in
VVor{dVVar II.
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The me moria{ windOws in the chaye{ reyresent the
Savior as the (joocf Sheyherd; hofding a {am6 in J-{is
arms. These wincfows are thought to liave 6een savecf
from the fire in 1914.
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j'ina{{y, one might say that you can te{{ a rot a60ut the
manner in which yeoy{e view (jod' 6y the d'esign used' to
6ui{d' and' maintain their houses of worshiy. This house
exyresses the exyeriences of itsyarishioners.
Some encounter the wond'er of the craftsmanshiy, the
6a{ance and' 6eauty of the bui{ding. Others might focus on
who is worshiyyed' here and'tlie majesty and'gwry of (jod.
Stiff others might reafize the ~eeying of the seasons and'
cyc{es of fife, and' the yrodamation of the (josye{ of Christ.
'Whatever your exyerience, may you find'yeace in our
midst.
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